
KASTEN REPORTS TO TROJAN CAMP
Torraneo's Don Hasten re-1 Hasten, » 1983 THS gr»<t, Is 

ports Thursday to Bovard Field a 8 foot, 190 pound fullback on 
....... ..-..,.  - " -»   ! the squad. A sophomore, he was

a plln-rlrivtng full-back on 
the undefeated SC freshman 
team last year.

at ar along with ; . 00 other
Trojan grid hopefuls as Coach

Hill hecko charges
to the opening of fall practice.
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WINTER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mem' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

San Diego Not 
Too Tonffh tor 
Alabama Team

Morrlsvllle, Pa-, won th« 
LltMe League World Serlei 
Friday by shaving the Dela 
ware,' N. .1. Township club, 
4-3, on a seventh I n n I n f 
homer.

The Region 8 representa 
tive, North Shore fjttle 

League of San Diego, w»» 
eliminated In lt» first game, 
4-1, by Auburn, Ala., on 
Wednesday. The San Dl- 
egans, who showed tremend 
ous power In romping to vic 
tory In the regional tourney 
at Santa Monica, were held 
to two hits by the Auburn 
nine.

San Diego beat Torranoe. 
11-2, In semi-final play of the 
Region 8 tournament. They 
defeated Cedar City, Utah, 
174, In the championship 
game.

It's So Easy
, . . to reaoh 120,000 r«ad«ti 
with a low-cost HERALD Want 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

GAEDBNA GAL . . . Teddle Hamilton, former All-American 

women's pltaher, Is serving them up for the Garden* Lark- 

ettes In the Lions Women's Softball Tournament currently 

occupying Ollmore Field. Featured In the tourney, which 

ends tomorrow, are such top gals clubs as the Orange Lion- 

ettM, Phoenix Queens and Buena Park Lynx,

H FALL FOOD VALUES 
NOW AT ROTHS!

ROTHS FINIST

QUALITY MEATS
LEAN MEATY 4 A

SHORT RIBS 19
COVT. GRADED-LAMB m A

Shoulder Chops 4i)
COVT. CRADED-LAMB

Round Bone Chops
OLD PLANTATION A «%*%

SAUSAGE. 3* 69

   ROTHSFINEST y

:RE£H PRODUCE  

All Purpose Gravenstein

APPLES 
3 Ibs. 23

FREE 
PARK 

ING

KOUNTY KIST
WHOU KIRNIL 4 A 1 4

CORN- 12t

hFFlN-REJDYTOB«E

BISCUITS CAN 
OF 10

OSCAR MAYER

Skinless WIENEBS l-lb. 
Pkg. 45

Extra Fancy Brown

ONIONS 
3 Ibs. 10

-"FOODS
WONQ'S-12-OZ.

CHINESE DINNERS 79
CHANTIOLEER-7-OZ.

CHICKEN POT PIES

JEWEL OIL..

Meat Dog Food ........
Libby Fruit Cocktail .............
ijbby Deviled Ham .............
Swanson'i Boned Chicken.. 
Swift Baby Food Meats...... ...
'R.Aople Sauce

.. No. I Can 2 for 43*
................ ..-303 Can 23*
.......................... -'A'* l7'
................... .... 5-oi- »'
...........3l/2-oi. 5 for 8i«

303 Can 22^

PRICIS IFFECTIVI MON. -TUIS. - WBD-, AUO. 39-3041

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 I. Minehtiter, I.A.-11021 W. W«h!ngton, Culver City-3024 S. 

SepulvecU, LA.-2411 Pit* Blvd., Ssnlt Monl»-2709 I. Miln, Vtnturi

Warrior Grid Hopefuls 
Report To Camp Today
Defending Met 
Loop Kings Face

Twelve returnlne lettermen 
will lea,d » contingent of 80 
prospects (or the 1955 El Ca- 
mine Warrior football team In 
opening practice sessions be- 
ginning Thursday.

Norm Verry, head coach of 
the 1984 Western representa 
tives to the Junior Rose Bowl, 
will greet hopefuls for the first 
time today, when physical ex 
aminations are the order of the 
day. Equipment will be Issued 
tomorrow and Wednesday, and 
;he squad will face cameras 
Thursday morning, when 
:oaehes will reserve three hours 
for photographers and the 
jress.

Lettermen expected to return 
:o the Warrior fold are half 
backs Roger Metoyer, Lan-y 
Roy, Bll McClnney, Oerlc 
Wight, and Don Kulpaca; cen- 
:ers Boy Bonstead and Roland 
Rutter; ends Bobby Bass and 
Ted Wall; guards Pat Reagan 
and Warren Wardlow, and 
tackle Joe Zlcaro. Wardlow, a 
ackle in 1964, will switch to 
juard this season, while Zlcaro 
Is making the oposlto change.

Other Veterans
Other experienced hands on 

>he El Camlno gridiron this fall 
will be those of Norton Engen, 
halfback; Ed Schoolcraft, half, 
and Tony Leon, guard. This trio 
law service with last year's 

Roscbowlers. Three or four vet- 
erans who have seen pigskin 
duty with the Warriors are ex- 
wcted to return to the college 
'ollowlng their release from
illltary service.
Among newcomers to the
amlno eleven this fall will bo 

Hawthorne Highs' star quarter 
back, Jerry Nlcholson. "We 
hope he will be as valuable this 
year as he was In high school," 
John Morrow, coordinator of 
athletics at El Camlno, com 
mented regarding the antici 
pated presence of the Cougar 
flash.

Morrow's statement, "Wo 
need quarterbacks!" Indicates 
that he does not consider Nlch-
ilson the solo answer to prob 

lems at this key spot.

Assistants Named
Assisting Verry with coach- 

Ing tasks this year will be the 
same staff which performed In 
1954. Ambly Schlndler will bo 
backfield coach, Doug Esslck

'111 handle the ends, while Mor 
row assists with backfield work 
and handles the Junior varsity 
squad.

The Warriors will make their 
first public appearance on the 
home field in the annual alumni 
gamo to be played Sept. 17. 
Last year's Metropolitan loop 
champs emerged from a 13-0 
defeat at the hands of the 
alums, to sweep the Metro 
schedule and earn the right to 
represent the West at Pasa 
dena, where they suffered a 13-7 
setback at the hands of Hinds 
JC of Mississippi.

Los Angeles Olty College and 
Modesto JC will be the War- 
 ior's opponents on Sept. 24 and 

30, with East Los Angeles fur 
nishing the first conferenct 
competition Oct. 7 on the Hus 
kle field.

TORRANCE HERAID

GOLF SENSE

By STEPHEN CONNOLUT 

Pro, Torraiwe Fairways

"One up and two to go."
Any golfer who has partici 

pated in match play knowf 
what Is meant by this express 
Ion. For the one's who don't 
know, the term Is applied to a 
person or group that hold; 
one hole lead with two holes 
left to play.

If the person or group hold 
Ing the lead should halve the 
next two holes, the male* 
would go to thorn by a soort 
of one up. And if the opponent* 
should win the next two holes 
then the one up advantage, and 
the mutch, would be lost.

When >uch an advantage 1; 
hc-ld by a player, careful play 
should result with only sur< 
things and not chimco taking 
Hero 1* an Illustration of how 
an experienced player threw 
caution to the wind when h 
was one up.

Ha proceeded to drive his bal 
out of bonds on tho 17th holt 
which he lost. He went int 
the 18th hole all even with his 
opponent and both golfers 
reached the green on tw 
strokes. The pro who enjoyei 
the one up advantage previous 
ly, three-putted, while his op 
ponent got clown with two mon 
utrnki'H to win the match.

Moral of this story li h. 
caiDful and don't got mwd 
In match play, whi>n you hav 
your opponent "ona up and tw 
to RO."

he one 'hit pitching of Cor 
breach. The winners got their 
five final tallies on two hits, 
hree walks and a pair of er- 
 ors.

In the second game of the 
Tuesday double bill at Walterla 
'ark, the Duds came from be- 
ilnd to trip the Rogues. 9-8. A 
lead-off double by Alice Albert- 

In the fifth Inning and fol 
lowing up singles hy Mnrsha 
:wata and LaJuana Ralnor gave 
he Duds two runs and the ball 
same.

Hayes Hurls Win
Ada Dot Hayes hurled the 

win for the Duds, while Coleen 
Turgeon was the losing pitcher.

The Trojans got five hits in 
holr win over the Huns, with 
mtfieldcr Betty Creach getting 
wo of the bingles. The unde- 
eated Trojans scored three 
lines In tho first and fourth 
'ramns and once In the second, 
n addition to their gamo-win- 
ilng five-run rally In the fifth 
fining.
Joan Vachalek was the los- 

,ns hurler,
The Hu 

ilaycd a double header Thur 
day night at McMaster Park, 
although it wasn't on the schod- 
ile. Fighting for second place 

in the league, the Huns mass- 
acred the Walterlans, 27-0, In 
:he first game, which went 
.hree Innings.

Sudden Play Off
Both squads were tied for 

second spot following the tilt, 
so they engaged in a sudden 
death play ottjray. Tho Huns

Champs Take 

All Stars
Victorious in all league games, 

he championship Trojans 
'aced the best the Girls' Soft- 
ail League could offer Friday 

night at Walterla Park and 
.urned back a loop all star 
squad, 24-7.

The all star contest, coupled 
with a watermelon teed, capped 
he gal's summer softball play, 
.vhich has been sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation De
partment. 

Singles by winning hurler
Llla Cordray and Joyce Bern. 
Irardt, two walks and an error 
got the Troja'ns four runs In 
the first inning and they were 

headed. They got five 
counters ill the second, four In 
the third and fifth frames and 
seven in the last of the sixth. 

The all stars got two tallies 
in the third, one in the sixth 
and four in seventh.

Cordray and Bernhardt got 
:our hits apiece for tho Tro 
jans. The stars didn't get a 
iafety until tho top of the sev- 
nth when Sue Camp and Mary 

Wood both got singles. 
All Stars............002..001 4 72
Trojans ..4R4 047 x 24 17

Hayes and Post; Cordray and 
Nelson.

Huns

330 02
020 52

to sunset. 
Season for

SPORTS by Mel Letter

FROM A 
POOR FAR. . 
FAMIUV SONNY 
FOU6HT HI3 WAY TO 
POPULARITY AMD 
PROSPEWTY-HIS 
TOU6HE5T FIOHT-tt 
DATE WAS LOSING > 
TO LOU TMESZ/ ' ,

FAVORITl 
MOLDS ARE THE. 
ATOMIC 
THE JAPANESE
SLCRPW* _

I

AUG. 29, 1955

Unbeaten Trojan 
Club Takes Flag

Five runs in the last inning gave the Trojans a 12-8 
win over the Huns, Tuesday, and the Girls' Softball League 
title went with the win, as final games of the summer 
schedule were recorded.

The Trojans kept their unblemished record Intact
'alloplng tho Huns behind |

took that one too, 19-7.
In the first game the Huns 

got 20 runs In the third inning 
before the rout was called. They 
had little trouble handling the 
Walterla group In the nightcap, 
too.

Joyce Flockon was the win 
ning pitcher In both games, 
while Marge Grace took the loss 
for tho Walterlans In the first 
encounter and Rachel Poulson 
was the losing hurler in the 
finale. 
Trojans 810 35 12 8

202 04 8 1
Creach and Nelson; Vachalek 

and Wood. 
Rogues 8 5

Turgeon and Camp; Hayes 
Iwata,
Huns 81 (20) 27 10 
Waltcrians 000 0 1

Flocken and Post; Grace and 
Wood.
Huns 24 (11) 20 19 13 
Walterlans 403 00 7 6

Flocken and Post; Poulson

Dove Season 

Will Open 

On Saturday
A straight 30-day dove hunt 

ing season from Sept. 8 through 
Oct. 2 has been approved for 
California hy the fish and game 
commission.

A limit of 10 doves In the 
aggregate of all species, the 
same as last year, will be In 
force, the commission announc 
ed.

Major changes from the 1954 
regulations was tho adoption 
of the straight instead of spilt 
season, and the elimination of 
the noon opening. This year's 
season will begin on a Satur 
day Instead of the traditional 
Sept. 1 date.

White-winged doves can I"1 
hunted In Imperial and River 
side Counties.

Shooting hours statewide are 
from one half hour before sun-

band-tailed
pigeons again will be Oct. 1 
through Oct. 31 In Del Norte, 
Sisklyou, Modoc, Lassen, Shas- 
ta, Trinity and Tehama Coun-

inly.
In the remainder of the state 

season will be Dec
through Dec. 31. Bag and pos 
session limit Is six birds. Shoot-. 
Ing hours for pigeons will be* 
one half hour before sunrise tol 
sunset.

These regulations were sot 
within tho limits laid down hy 
tho United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service.

I ';


